YARTS@NRG

Experience Art, Exhibitions, Programs
& Events at NRG

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
WORKSHOP PROGRAM
Noosa Regional Gallery

EXTRA
EXTRA
Friday 30 September
join us for the amazing……...
2 hour

DIY

drawdio workshop

with Mauricio Iregui
You will learn how to build your own electronic
instrument !
The Drawdio consists of a circuit that is mounted onto
an everyday pencil which then allows you to play
music and sounds to your own unique drawings!
You will receive a kit to build the Drawdio magical
pencil. Learn the basic science of sound and
electricity • Learn the basics of soldering and
electronics. • Discover the fascinating world of Do it
Yourself electronics and musical instruments.
Session 1: 10am- Noon for Ages 10 –13 years
Session 2: 1.30pm- 3pm for Ages 14 –18 years

This instrument is based on the original design by Jay
Silver. Please have a look at the following video for a
better understanding of the instrument.
https://vimeo.com/2282261

FAMILY DAY
Get Ready to Rock at our monthly FREE event




SUN, SEPT 11
SUN, OCT 09
SUN, NOV 13
JOIN us from 11am—2pm every second Sunday
of each month for art activities designed for kids of
all ages. Bring a picnic and make a day of it!
accompanied by a parent or adult guardian.

Noosa Regional Gallery is located Riverside
on the ground floor of Noosa Council’s main
office at 9 Pelican Street, Tewantin.

Sept - Oct, 2016

Ready to
Rock!


Opening Hours
Tuesday to Friday, 10am - 4pm
Saturday to Sunday, 10am - 3pm
The gallery is closed Mondays, public holidays
and during exhibition changeovers.
Access: There is level access from the lower car
park next to gallery. Toilet facilities are also available in
the gallery foyer.

September 2016

Cost $35 per child. Bookings and pre-payment essential.
Contact: Noosa Regional Gallery 5329 6145. A 12 hour
cancellation policy applies. If you need to cancel, please do so as
soon as possible, as your place could be given to someone on
a waiting list.

Noosa Regional Gallery
07 5329 6145
gallery@noosa.qld.gov.au

www.noosaregionalgallery.com.au

EXCLUSIVE IN QLD TO

Children 5 - 8yrs
DIY Rockstar T-Shirt

WED, Sept 21
11AM—noon

Hand print your own slogan on a
T-shirt and look just like a Rockstar!

African Thumb Piano

THURS, Sept 22
11AM-noon
Make your own thumb piano with
everyday things!

Band Merch Badges

Stylin’ Tee

WED, Sept 21
1.30—3pm

Learn the basics of
T-Shirt design and
its role in political
change for bands
like Midnight Oil.
Then work with us
to print your
design on a t-shirt.

THURS, Sept 29
11AM -noon

Sticker Bombs!

Children 9 -12yrs
Street Press

WED, Sept 28
1.30-3pm

Learn how to make your own
INDEPENDENT ZINE. Used by generations
of musicians, artists, activists and
creatives, Zines are an effective way to
spread news without the permission of big
publications and magazines. They’re also
loads of fun to make! Join us in learning a
brief history then
we’ll help you make
your own!

WED, Sept 28
11AM -noon

Inspired by traditional band merchandise, spend some time with us
learning how to make your very
own button badge!

High-Five! Handprint

Children 9 -12yrs

THURS, Sept 22
1.30-3pm

Learn about contemporary sticker culture, known
in the biz as Slaps! Slaps are used as a medium
for art, messages and slogans. Come for an
insight and join us in designing and creating a
sheet of your own stickers!

Have fun with clay and
make a personalised
Rockstar handprint tile –
just like in the exhibition!

World
Whistle

THURS, Sept 29
1.30-3pm
Sculpt with clay to create
your own whistle or flute,
inspired by traditional
versions around the world.
We’ll learn how the holes
and their placement are key!

Cost $8 per child. Bookings and
pre-payment essential. Contact:

Noosa Regional Gallery
5329 6145. A 12 hour cancellation
policy applies. If you need to cancel, please do so as soon as possible, as your place could be given to someone on a waiting list.

Cost $8 per child. Bookings and pre-payment essential.
Contact: Noosa Regional Gallery 5329 6145. A 12 hour
cancellation policy applies. If you need to cancel, please do so as
soon as possible, as your place could be given to someone on a
waiting list.

Cost $8 per child. Bookings and pre-payment essential.
Contact: Noosa Regional Gallery 5329 6145. A 12 hour
cancellation policy applies. If you need to cancel, please do so as
soon as possible, as your place could be given to someone on a
waiting list.

